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The Evening Current
PEACE MOVE iSSTARTED BYPOPE
Holy See Sends Proposals to All Belligerents
and Netruals In Big World Effort to End War.
AMERICAN HARVESI
HANDS WILL WORK
CANADIAN FIELDS
iiy Associated Press.
Washington, August 14. American
labor will in- - supplied fur harvesting
the Canadian groin crop under m
rongements reached between W. W
lory, the Canadian Deputy Comni
looter i til.- Interior mi l tin depn
nn m of lsbui official. American
real handi an to be permitted for t .
first time to enter tl- country - thi
Canada Immigration regulations nre
to tii- - waived by both countries. Thou
sands of Americana ne expected to go
across tn- border to help mva tin'
Canadian crop.
CHINA AT WAR WITH GERMANY
By Aaeoalated Praaa.
London, August 14. Reuter'a New
Telegraph has i n officially Inform il
that China has declared war upon
Qonaany ami Austria, the declaration
dating from t n o'clock thi" mornill
by AaaoolaMd Press.
Washington, August 14, Congress
will soon in usked to authoriaa an
other loan of beVooen three mid four
billions to the U II it
BANK
BEEN AM FOR
NDH.
a recognition
ami etpreaaioa part
National
M.
BRITISH DESTROYER
By soclatad Prt
I
...nil. m August British
stroyer haa been sunk bj mine
the North Sea. Tin captain and two
officers and forty-thre- e men were
saved.
( VMPINti I' tRTY.
lf and Mrs. Bert Rawlina,
lleorgin Wallace and John Windham
made a party to the old Smith
place mi Illaik uver where they
ad over niirht and were joinei
day by others. One of the
heltai Will Martin, of Midland.
,1.
In
M
.in
.amp
Sun
party,
fexns,
They had a very pleasant tup with
boat of picnic lunch
Dave MeCollaum called at the
Sweet Shop Monday morning and
loaded twenty gallons of that famous,
cooling and refreslnnir i that
thut place famous for, and started
home same day. have says those
who miss this stunt will always
it.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO. Tl EMDAY, H.ls 11, II7.
FOUNDATION OF PEACE WOULD
BE RESTORATION OF TERRI-
TORY, FREEDOM OF SEAS,
REDUCTION OF ARMAMENTS,
NO RETALIATORY PHMMER-CIA- L
STRUGGLE AI IERWAR,
ul telegram to tlx- Currant,
. i H Rome, Auirust Pea
ire made yeeterday h
I ft nml have n delivi ,
lellgerent governments, The
iKgeeta tin' raatoi t f It.
Serbia noil Roumanla and a
ful Milution of tin- - problems of
and.
undo
Lorraine, Trent. Trli d
UL'Ust
irreal dlplomatl
ne Vat The
There ha ; Been
ictivity recently a'
papal secretai and
numerous diplomats ha, him: Ions
terviews with Cardinal Masharri,
I'apal secretary uf state. The Rome
correspondent uf tin- Exchange TeU
graph Company cables: "l am owe
to announce that the Holy loa box
addressed a note to all belligerents
and neutrals. The note makes u ne".
ami fm nial appeal for peace. It In-- I
vNM all belllgj rents In state their
'onditiana in concrete terms m as ti
THIS
II s DESIGNATED I1EPOPITOR1
LIBERTY LOAN I I
We aalurall) fefl beaks nr pride in tins
d CONEIDRNI E on ibe of Ihi i N
till eminent.
The First Bank
Carlsbad, N.
SINKS
il.
a
the
ream,
the
in riRKN CI T.
V. It Allen made a tup III Hopi
Saturdai and on returning placed hi
neu Itufck in it.- - accustomed place
the Carlsbad Auto liarage, tin golnu
I to the garage yesterday morning
found tli tin I to Ins ear liashod ai .i
car) all 'he tires aven to an extra one,
being ruined. He does not know
whether the work was done .it somt
pout that In- Hopped oral the garage
hut on account of diit and -- an I ha.
ittg winked hi between the rubber
which was slaahed and the fiber,
not going through In any place,
lit is SUpp I tile Work might luce
been done at some other place than
in the garage, The act is denounced
by iii wim nave noarn of n as one
of the meanest yet to have he. n ra
corded,
Mrs. W. S. Mo me, uf Roawell, Ii
here visiting her son, Howard Moore
who fs assistant cashier of the I'M- -'
National liank, and a sister of Mrs.
.1. I''rnnk JaVM. .She is at the ll'ittle of
iher Hister, where the two ladies an
pending the time arery pleasantly.
llitate n preliminary underataiid
Washington August li.
official outline of the Pope
propound have been received
discloses that tin pontiff in ludei
nine ..t tin- principles of tii- world
peace proposal for which Prescient
Wilson has declared. Anion ( the
Pope's propoaali are a reduction in
irmamcnts, freedom of the sen and
i tint in- shall be no ratal t
struggle after the war for 'mm 1.
Icomnx rial supremacy. These air re
I Hin di' i the foundation atones of the
Pope' dan The Pope's prnnus.il
Hi that the injuries to ail thi
belligerents hm e been so greet thai
there should be no thuuirlit of repot
atlon except tor a return of terrl
t ry. In. iiided in the i aatoi atinn
territory tin Pope's prop Is ins'sl
.tlere should returned to Oct nun
nil of her colonies a well as
and plots restoi
sovereign! y.
ell1
Wi
f
"'lift
ln.lt mil lli i
wi in I k
iand glees
inference
i' ml. f B
of
i peace The state,
Ohio.
'
n, The
tale inf
not thi h wh
nrouoaal inveyi
nu i , ,i wnn n
in ifht l.e drawn as to
whether it come one 't
he allied or throuuh
some of the Church. Th
officials are explicit In 'ay
Mi it could not ! until It
came in f the
and were in no
tatemenl whatever could be
an rien
the Hank ins are a
ion than care
large small,
at the same lime lo give moal ser- -
Wi p,i i
iiran Mentis mi his ulster, Mlei
Julia Mean-- , ami Mi- - i aris.ei
f ii., ame doyn y terday nn he r
way to the barlatcui
and see all their old fri n Is. I Iran
ami Julia having speni a
years of their l ies in llut'
hood. They weni from hi i Quei n
this morn In tr. hnvlnti peni the nighl
with BnteK ami fwmil
W illi .1 li.l! I. '.'fi
Miss Wanlie and I urn.
Pwnama ranch : ler It
ays '.hey havi hail .'
there and t he Km
with nx eul w iii i i
mi
as
in
.. Mi Bates
r i rains
to bearln
farce, t
rams are water in thi
Lucas, wife,
Harry id n, Hap
also mi Hersi hell I (leas
aiid came in from
l ake. They were sri to
'stay any longi-- r The Carl had folks
were not I to and fell in
sheets ami to pare Ranger Ijike
and they were afrnld i
mining here m Ihei? tears grew Ii is
tlu v came inn wj
up
iiie
hut
Mi-- '
pv,
if". ram
Will A. Texas,
who has B8 see
imns of ranch land the fool of the
was town , isit- -
mtr his fnend. Rawlina. Mr
Man, a i moving his itock from thai
section t" the new ranch.
18,00, Year, . Month, it. Copy.
TROOPS FROM 26
STATES WILL BE
SENT TO FRANCE
By Press.
Washington, August 1. Plans for
sending the first national guard troops
ran e have been by the
war depart nn 1. w.ih .in organisation
which will Include troops from M
n ui Magna and the Columbia,
are Petmeyl-her- e
andlvania, Wis unsin, New York,
kuguai
department's
Indicati
information
will through
governments
dignitary
unusually
discussed
officially government
emphatic declaring
repre-
sented rebecting official
to
o.ii
hi-
daughter,
i"1
yesterday
"f
purchased
ai
mountain, in
"f
Associated
to perfected
Louisiana,
(i gia, Alabama, Iowa. Illinois, in
diana, Mini ta, Maryland, South
Carolina, California, Mlssourlfi Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, Kansas. Texas,
Michigan, New Jersey, Tennessee,
Oklahoma, Nebraska, ulorado and
SECRECY THROWN AROUND
MOVEMENTS OF TROOPS
Iiy Asoclated Preaa,
W.i h ngton, '
ormlii re nt Ingeni will b
i '. I.. mi. an. to h,
- uia y tia n.
i nia e of molill tat
I rain.
rami ut
IK- -
t mis of mure
will hold
W.-l- . HI t
is not
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d to a
i in of tin
n in departure
p. i ii, r ,e
200 NOMINATIONS OF ARMY
OFFICERS SENT SENATE
Associal
Washington
major general
Who
den'. They
nsort
general officers.
The
ffral Held
attach)
time
under
hip.
I I'll--!,.
i. kuguel Nomina
than two hundred new
and brigadier
. ommanda In new amiji
the aenate bv h. pre!- -
in luds all national iruard
THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP
in Pederal Reaerv, Ryxtem we placed in
Htronger poult iiei befon lo lake d our depoaitora,
whether or whrthei checking oi saving accounts;
and them the modern banking
per real interest on savings arrounla compounded
semi annual!)
Ml NATIONAL BANK III CARLSBAD
N
Queen enjoy
numlwr
nelghbot
Willurd
keeping
Qtorge
Patchl
their
wife
Ramrer nu
it
a'
Sunday
Martin, Midland,
recently
Sunday
Berl
Texas
i'
District
Oregon,
I'
TO
genora
i '. II. Oiahman ind vlfe left this
morning for an extended visit to
Tyrone and Silver i It) to visit their
muis. Thi y decided il would be a
line t inn III I t in this ideal mo
and they d .i m i have a housi ill
at tins season The friends of Mr- -
nishmat are pleased I an iret
away foi a it I and change,
Mrs. - w Irthui at sot Ralph,
roturned from .i trip t.. Okluhoma
Hunda) nigh'. Mrs Arthur went for
a change and n st and !. fter
hualni s i nod ion an In town
today.
URGE ARM ADJUSTABLE
CAMP CHAIR
Only $1.75
Gold Medal Folding Cots and
Stools(
R. M. THORNE
TREveningCurrent
Vm. II. Mullsne Editor and Manager
Entered as second - clang matterApril 16, l:17, at Um post office at
' Mew Mexico, under the Act
of March 8, IH7'.. Published daily
Sunduy excepted, bjf the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
HUDSCRIITION RATES.
One year in advance Ii.00
Six months in advance .'100
One month in advance 60
Sample copiee
.06
The Current pays each day an i.
of 16,00 for news for its
and in fai t if the work done
by the editor was Included, the cost
would he mater llcspite this many
of our friends frequently bring in
matter for puhlicution which is ahso-Iut'lj- r
a liurden to the paper and tell
us very confidentially! -- n will help(ill up the paper " The only defini-BO-
of "news" is that for which ve
r Willing ,ay ,,, !,, m tyilay pay mr nesnies putting inThe man who essays to pan on
is news other than the nai ui...
for the work
per" simply
"f "putting it in th
shows in laaoMMI
newspaper
entirely excusable
pects t.. know businesslUning a paper.
type.
u
pays
pu- -
of
me worn or the which is
fur not all are ex
the puh
FEDERAL LAND HANK T
WICHITA DIHCRIMINATING
AGAINST THE I tEMEES.
There is every indication that thefarmer of New Mexico who will deaireloans through the operation of the l
credit law is being discriminated
aguinst hy the olHcials of the Federal
hank of Wichita, which is thebank for the district in which this
state is located.
Our farmers organised the RosWell
National Furm Loan association lastJanuary, ami had all the affairs of the
association in .ueh excellent shape
that the application for a char'.er und
the applications for loans were ready
to he sent in soon as the Wichita
hank was open for business.
These applications were sent in last
April, and an appraiser came eurly III
May, appraised the lands of the
ho hail applied for loans, und ap- -M M Ska I, A. kL.ilJ a. "IT Hnin ni i.u
genera
.....l...,
dam
Hert
i
from
that the would 'made by of
tWO New
fron hool
l
great
here first' June The
exhibit
. ....
cause of delay, learned
mUmii hail been down
and a sivoniWichita bnnk
annraisem. lit wouhl ne. essaiy.
which Ogused more of delay.
A second earns last week
in July, and afber visiting farmsihatf
first right,
that wherever
farmers make n
mounts ask.'d for. order to a
charter and Wichita bank. In
done, asInstanc-- a
U I'
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ii.lumi re reoueeu. Itl . that
report noting yet
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THE
MUM have hud a reul, true
on board of Wicli.ta
nnnr., ioi i; mis necn t ie
Wilson and Congreu here at Hot Springs. Sierrafur... i... .u. ..... ZT" county.Mexico. Andhorn Ros- - in ,)th,.r itat,s hav
mation at ahout these springs. It
ivi'ttiioh am wish the writer to hand ur- -
? '"o.iiv ertect of lum- -
Si Rem came up from Avion and Th."" '''U " K. Mitch- -
spent Sunday with home folks. H tfl 'n,h" "msine.. m.
The Bnt hom.. fTOWD canteloupes ""i .7 ."' nrrivedrun, T, "r"-V- v ""-
he Vr
Mrs Z 10 Pm crossthe week
friends.
their way from and
.las. Wood and
ruU,,ri Si,
from Mineral having
spent month there the benefit of
J. M.'l health
ARK THE REST
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See Them at
ITATI MUSEUM notes.
Santa V
pueblc
Horro,
"l on
Aug. ruins .f
on of rock
been added to nu
tiif ,eu,;..:e ."lltloiittl nio by presidential pro.
response to in lO'Juiry the 'amanon. .UK' reconunenilution was
well pioney H. Oibbt. chief
within in Mexico and hudbe sent to fanners Held division
weeks 'he time thf appraiser hearty Indorsement of the
fllod hu report. Allowing for American Research.
delays, pturtcv should Three pictures by Walter
th" of (lifer, painted at l.auna. were placed
fund were not at the museum Unlay.
t,v tnleiri'iinli Th..v nre mi more notable even
was the Brst
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hat
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enough of th. New
M...10 ..nt of It. as to
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among
... VU.. V..w.l sLiluM
ii l ,. I..
rest
..f'dant.
and llf of tho (.ovcrtu.rs, jusi
rked hardship! conocien- -
....
eompleUd 0ee mvun. n
tinus here who have MenMW has enough we swung
LWWI lilMLt.
aSSSI flrmerV'of
advancement,
successful, has
W.shinirtoti, formerly
A'dbCT'l't
potealisl
sacrificed
p'rTiducer.
eonslderetHHT
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slthough
at
federal
unfortunaU
EVENING CURRKN1
repre-
sentative
politician.- - ',.',...
LfefeLfZ ltTr.T
"T',lT"JT urr- -
S.'turd;lle.ler.y..f
Garland Stoves
and Ranges
ill
Ml& HLH
wgm
PURDY'S
Inscription
yVttlhiwi
association
forthcoming.
Chicago
American
painting
inthebuck-gTOUn- d
un-
doubtedly
produced
American
remarkable
w lBitai mikI thf it,
tirst duality.
picturea will go eastern
this winter exhibitd for the
tirst time In the old
rum. have
have
have
prizes
I'fer
bake
nhsm
doors
Plat, Prom the Clouds.
Port It It. While, super-Inleaide-
of the Kelle) liilsial selxxOa.
baa way of gottlng ftaji has
meal without paytog for
eveu delivered to hlui. WOffc'
Ina; oo hla lawn rr.if.wr While says
Ihat large lah diMllsl nvor
him from the Sklea, and tovaHV
gedon teaCwOt itls ovensl nu ensle
hovering ever trim Tiw whs aim
alive wheu up ly I'rof 'ear
NEW '.MEXICO'S FAMOUS SI'RINt;
in our own State realltS
Mnt theI i
'
.. . . o.
; all
I
" I 1 a r
" "
SEXL , :
were I, ,., ill . " ""
"shipping
.
:. s
a
-
1
.. ii 111 t
S
ii
n
a a. I
a is a
u
...
in
..
iiy
lions miles away. Visitors coming
from points east, south, southeast
and north hy rail, and also by uuto
when they desire, pass over this
dam Auto mads from everywhere
lead to this town, some of which are
'better than others and none extremely
bail.
Government analysis of the... springs
far have been made, show that
in 100,000 parts of water, solids ex-
ist follows:
Lime, '."i.r.o; soda lOO.SIj magnesia)
IS.lOj potash, 700; silicas. 4,60) sul-
phates, 6.00; chlorides, car-
bonates, 17. .v.; crystal water. 7,(10) to-
tal, 201.07) less oxygen equivalent of
chloride, 27.f7; total. 209.60,
The physician will not see anthin
very remarkable in the above t,. pro-mls- e
sures of any diseases. Bol
analysis by the United States Bureau
of Mines, made lately, perhaps
throw some further light upon the ni- -
lure unit properties of these waters
This report of the Bureau of Mines
shows that the waters tllTI
'parative scale, are far ahead ol th
average in radio activity; tin. will
explain to doubting ones why such
mnrkahle cures have been Wrought
here. The cures have been effected
and living proof of the elf) ITS
inf these waters ill certain diseases,
The writer has seen men brought here
on stretchers by their friends, thus
taken to the baths, after having been
neipiess iieii for year or more,
with rheumatism, etc After month
or so the same persons were seen
the streets taking their first short
painful walks, with crutches and hit
entirely cured.
These waters are known to cure
rheumatism, skin and blood diseases
land kidney and stomach troubles. Hut
suffering from tuberculosis,
ami heart troubles are not ben-
efitted by these baths. The stranger
here would perhaps do well to corn'i.t
with resident physician before tun-
ing any heavy bathing course; but
some overlook this precaution, per
hops being fortiflod by the advice of
la home doctor, and go into the baths
like lame duck, or worse, ami come
out the eml like mnckllll-bir- i
from its morning ablutions.
Living here un "borrowed land" Is
something like living on "borrowed
time." Your I'nde Samuel still
the title to the land on which this
town located. He has never giant
ed patent to any for the town-sit-
land. Several efforts hnve been
made by the Individuals to get
patent, and later the people of the
town have likewise tried get tit! .
About 1,000 living here, us happv
nnd contented bunch of "similiters"
us one may see any where. Witn
strokt, of his oen. Uncle Sam may
all of them off; with the
KB Mm6 pen han.l. may give BSJI1 ni
ini'Hl line rtoint, out nimiiii
. TT.. . nws .urrv- - fortune in eUte. Until recently
Im their I typical Uguna , sue! . thing a.
Oil.., highly decorated. is .vw ' "V
I i .. aiitvi v lirN i'W""f,,v? ".' ' r. waiting his like
W"U ?"mr' ' ll . PtOpU up general
. .... ...u'i... picture, livery postofflcer, ii', - " mpalgM
on Mi
,
... vo..farmers a la
VSIiai UM ,1111 .o(ur. H Vf s j
h
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maintsined voluntary contributions
from those who cured, and
a;.'
upon
of things for the
beat there cost ami
are uaunlly well aatiafled the end
their stay.
Those who hve stayed here Iste
years, are business now, and
taking their chances and "betting
game" of being able
their locations of reel estate. Unlike
some games this one alidWn the comer
"buy in" feels willing pay
the holder's price. Chances re-
main for one vacant
place the outer the mes-quit- e
hills hisjs stretch back long
ways from the river and the town, all
government land, ready
,
huh"
er" for entry. Hut the
i i t ., , .
... vii. mini in m nnlprutft,
Five general nierchundise stores are
oninir a good liusinesH here. One
late
conducted hy 0, If.
BoaWtll. On mum street
may see. a iell.led-iliis- h front of
II r ....1.1. I -... I'uiiuioK. nousing auto enm- -
1 oi Ii suoply
V J
'
.
with
year
i
pleh.sl
nas iieen loo husv "--
wster. have a good, fair chance his
rheumstUin. Four other garages aredoing business here. Hotels, one efwhich cost shoot $l.,,ooo, an, roommhouses ahoumi furnish shelter fr
.; " l, r nMtn. Hestuursnla
ami short unlet houses" furnish thefoo.1 for the hunger; fOUr saloons and
JW0 and confectionery
.taldi.hments help ng refresh-
ments And ice plant suc-
cessful operation. And lutelv. the
un"' ,Uink eetablished,
with II. Hiltmi. known all over the
west a tireless and successful
.. . ssl ...
nio- -
. ina will showsomething the progress which hasheen made here within th" uuat few
.months.
Two the teal movements -
warda granting t the t..nsitelands hero were ma.!.., when hart fullthe president's oldei was issued se-
tting aside Hi for town site purposes, and this spring when Identical
Mils wen- - Introduced the senate bvSenator Jones and the use byCongressman Walton, asking fir patent the Incoroo rated villageHot Springs, which bids passed sec.
ond reading and were referred the
committee mil. liimls rinawellSunday star
CIKI. AMI YOUNG N
IMK i rom
.( IDEITTS,
Yesterday's Ros well News.
A sad accident which caused thedeath of Lillian May, the
stepdaughter of Wilcox 'of .fenkins Occurred near Coyote lake,
miles northeast Rnewei!, at o'Mocliyesterday afternoon. seems thatMr. Wibxix and family, composed ofhis wifr. snd four childrin; were .Mim-
ing two Wggona from their claim
near Jenkirrs Roswell m the Hope
of securing employment. Th.
old girl was driving one the tenm.
and when a sho.-- t distancr this side
Coyote lake, the dash board Irer
wagon gave way. preeipfMtlng her
the ground jut liehind the heelt
team, which became frightened
snd rat, sway
Two wheels the loaded wagon
passed over the girl's Body, crushing
her ami greatly Injuring the
spiii! column, she waa placed one
the wagnns and all started toward
Roswell. lint soon met n Mr. Hays
near Klkins, who loaded the injured
girl and family his auto and made
all baste get her Roswell n the
shoftoat time possible, hut all vain,
the unfortunate girl dying just they
reached the flat east of the fYce.
bridge.
The f.odv was tatren the Mulbr-Imbl-
parlors, where Inqueet was
held hr Jud-r- Parsons K o'clock
null night, the jury rendering cor--jdict of accidental death in accordance
Wnh the above stated facts. The fun-er-
will occur from the Muller-Habb-
IMrfora ,r 0 OhtS this aflernoon.
tturial wilt made in South Hark.
The stricken family have the
thy of everylrndy.
sympn- -
Andn-- s Nejeres. a voung Mtxican
while working with a thresher
Ktsssner ranch rntar I'icarho. got one
e. legs raugni in tne machinery
window. The bath ernes MHiniay srierooon ipo wi
houses, which are proving Inadequate ' '";the big list "nnner ust Wow the knee
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being almost in a dying con
dition when they arrived with him,
that it was deemed by the physicians
inadvisable to attempt amputation and
the young man lingered until 5 0 clock
yesterday, when he died. His body
was taken in chacge bv the lrllley par
lor and sent to I'icscho this morning
for burial.
CHRISTIAN A CO.
INNIIIJANCK
PI UK,
Hcmis,
Al TOMOIUI.K. ANI
SURETY
I inr.Ai m ILUUflL ML.MUj
EVENING
and
iiuuuy iiusineas connecieu inc
B. Butcher and daughter, Miss pumping plant, returning this after
Ovo, came in yesterday. Butcher
will lie the guest of Nettie Mae Kin- -
the week. John Wells, U)o well known here to
amy who ami where he ia from, and
.1. B. Stetson who been in town well liked aa he known, ia
two weeka quite left yeaterday af-
ternoon for homer not well hut de-
cidedly better.
Gut Dean, who ha been in Uvalde,
Tenia, viaiting hia parenta, returned
the Aral of the week especially to en-Jo- y
the festivities at Queen.
Your laundry is safe with ua.
the work is first class.
CARUSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way.
are
bo
A.
N.
Mi- -
lei
from jW. This
Chlaasm. 111 . here load cake, l.ige with
1 mi known roads very good lor
electrical refrigerating
and is rere acting un
way with W. Tonsill.
advisory
and Mrs. Ilershell Lucas, of
Ranger Ijke, are enjoying
I lodge car. They came in yest. day
with Mr. Mrs. George Lucas and
Mra. Pntehin who were there for
.hort visit. They are going to ik.
the trip in the new car. Oli-
ver scNs them.
cweed
'wecll
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Pilgrim CUrk plan
to to Queen this evening to
IMN tn n joy the celebration.
Charles was in llagcrman
on wun
"oon.
for
haa ljust aa ia
ill, in today.
Keturn poatage paid all parcel
poat packages amounting t $1 00
upwards,
CARLSBAD ST MAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary
broken
M. Adkinaon, a nephew of J. Methodiat school last Humphreys and the Misses Holcomhs,
Krank Joyce, overnight guest (n the call offerings tUu A. and diiughter. No- -
home and continued hia journey the BUStom m little rene. all of Lakewood.
to El thia morning. b'velyn Kireher went forward afternoon and enjoyed
seventy .eight cuts and placed! lovely dinner at Hates' hotel
made a out to the in the birthday box. As returning the White v later.
J. C. Temple arrived yesterday Smith's yesterday, taking a WO did so the said.
and will be some truck of cotton Gran'pu's money He God, so
h o
on
'.
ia
it
is
is
Mr. Temple is a well says the are out that " """ "' " money in- -
and
in
R.
engineer
Mr.
new
ami
a
return
were
at e
this
win. na.iiiL' ruins moat all tile " hihwibusi was ,.
Miss Lorono Connolly came down
Roswoll yeaterday afternoon for
a friends She to
i!. i tomorrow spend a
few da) at the I'aul much
Ml Lillian and together
Con-nol- l)
II lie romontborod s
iiiii-- i u;, ' note and her a
pleasure.
The Taste Tells
A BLIND MAN COULD TELL HE IS BATING G
ICE (REAM BY THK T A STL.
THAT IS THE SURE WAY OK DISCRIMINATING
Sweet Shop
or three
c
ho
hop
Joe wife I tsWf tkHui
Eddv County girls. and Josephine, SANITARY HOARDtonsils. Among Krank chauffeur, left thisir me mwTmem were wick uipepprr, .nwrn 10 spend Hie week in Queen c inMoore, and Vida They are do- - iry camping and visiting fril
nicely afternoon. Thia ia Mrs. Kealor'M the
' imountaina id no doubt ahe will e Joy
My rli K lark hus joined wifeievery day she is away. They l'
in El Paso and after a visit there tBke in the big time at Queen toinor-the-
expect to go up to (Toadcmft. row and next day.
Mr. Clark is one of the leading
with Home and is enjoying
vacation.
Send ITOUr puree! post kages.
Careful from
of town.
STrJAM
Way. 13
and son, P came
in the Sun Simon yesterday and ,,.?''. J ","'),M,!,,,
are the to a and Bertha ami
hunch cattle they are Jr' I" this
.one- Abilene, Texas, to pas- - '."'' . Fhey to
ture one of the various ranch- - BH welt Wrong
the wi M the and thsyrs arc coming this way say camp.-
country over is shape
it is here.
Sheriff John N. Hewitt, Mrs
Smith and Mamie
Smith, sister of
Jr., are nlanning to the
two and the Queen
They expert early the
will be there for
days of the picnic.
PORTA RLE,
Were be the
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Ray V. Davis
Master Photographer
John
from tn!' f,,ur
down road meet
of stock from
here from here
Some
that
than
wife.
Miss
Mrs.
take
trip
start
both
with
FOR
from
with
out. However, they prepared
to ramp is they wore their win
to Queen. Mrs. E. James will rnak.
one of the purty to Queen un
this and will proba
bly the week-en- d
Special attention parcel
post packages.
CARLSBAD LAUNDRY.
The Way
The Misses Wuilea, who have been
eawaaaai assamw their sister and family, Mrsrr.r.l )r Culpepper, for the aat week, re
aever known
SALE
TS.
TBm
going
spend there.
given
turned to Dayton this
urn going to teach the Dayton
school.
The social meeting of the W. C. T.
U's. which was to ho held at the
home of Mrs. I). G.
night, has been postponed
week. Thero are a number of
affairs this week and it will be better
meet Thursday night of next week.
George Wilson, better known as
came down from
Seven Rivera to see his son, Tom,
who is recovering from an
at the Eddy County Tom is
doing as wall a san ba
v
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Asbury Moon The was very
OVOry one knowing the deep
existing between the little
one ..nil thl dcpui ted
J. W. i I LK WHITES
PROM SANTA IK
from
IV:
' following was received today
J. W. Tulk, who Is in Sunt i
We left Rotwi :, at i p. m.. Thunday, the Instant having attend
od the pecoi Valley Baptist Associs-tion- ,
Brother liarb, of Carlabad,
praaehlng a,, interesting sermon the
last day. Wo found the road rough
between Ruswell and Vauuhn but got
there at s p. m. We left there at
7::io rTlday and arrivad In Santa
at 18:80, the drive being miles
We found ths country mostly dry be-
tween Bo Veil snd .inta Ke. Some
places he d greei. as if
some ran. bad fallen aough to
up the g, but n
glow much
looked si
hud
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alien leave
Kesler. lb. unallaa
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Cancellation ol Sheep Branda Would
lie Caking I'roperty Due
PnKeSs oi Law, I'atton Itulea.
Bute Ke, Aug it Attorney
ier.ii Hairy L Patton ruled today thatjthe net. on of the s ite ihuep
hoard providing for the cancellation
iif sheep and 'he confiscation
baliuvod lo have i stolen,
to be illegul. Mr. I'atton holds that
me conuscation of sheep would
bo tak ng property without due pro
cess of law. and that the stu'ule gov
turning giws those to whom
jiney were l.lleii pelM'tllBl lights
the same.
m THIS IS AN AGI
B INC EN ERG
hj ER WAY. OCR
vr
ha?e the faaflitiea lo weld voar
tly iaatalled aa arrlileae
Mrs. A. had for guest
i . . i i
. w hm-- i r i rr jiitfi
J. Mrs.
for
same
seed
and
loth.
ver.
rain
to
vmvr
Prescriptions
BBCBIVB PERSONAL attention
and PBOMPT DKi.lvim
1 Want Your Business.
R. . DICK
Phone :i
Bigelow
Mitchell
DIM (.GIST
Til QUEEN Anyone wishing to go
In Queen for the celebration may
make the trip with Luther LV Thomas,
fo $."i. North of Palace hotel or
858.
POR BALE. Twenty four, two
year old White Leghorn hens. Thru
icrh to make i' molting line condition Phone
Man other plarei or see s. BigOloW,
home
Without
Qtn
sanitary
brands
.' sheep
brands
'Phono
Lost.- - in Carlsbad recently, a
gold locket about the siS4 jf a silver
dollar On one side the Initial! T. J
('., on the other ileal a wreath in
; green. A liberal reward (III OS paid
for its return to Lhis offici dw
KOR KENT Two rooms, close in.
with or without furniture, are or
Mrs. v H. Mullane, 869
WANTED. Clean Tullo. Ijirge
or sail puantities
CARLSBAD STBAM LAUNDBY.
The .Sanitary Wnv
in Carlabad, N. M.
LOST Small neentmt book. Pecos
alley Transfer t'onipnny. ! mder
please leave at this office
Por Sale
cockerels,
tf
Th ighbred H l. R.
Hart ml Mullane.
Phone 7iK
WHEN ON E THINKS OF RE8ERV
IN SMALL ITHNl.S KOli ( SI! IN LAHti- -
Electrical Conveniences
MAKE ONE POBOBT THE It MO II Ss OK THE DAY.
AND RE 1HANKKUI. KOR THE GREAT BLESSING
THAT EI.MTHICITY HAS BROUGHT US.
The Public Utilities Go.
Phono
phone
CA
THREE MEXICANS IN JAIL FOR
STEALING L PIPKIN'S CALF,
i. i rnuuht Mexican
atoal.ng und klllinu an unbranded
calf "aim ,1 by him and mafltRgd to
In mi threi of tin Meal iinx in jRil
t! worn Mr Pipkin, who ha- -
ranch about twelve mile, down tha
Peco n "it'1 real nldk i ii 'm iiim-lin- i
mi odd nil on - oimIIj and
determined t watch r the thlevea,
Tiv morning noticing frnh wagon
track mill also thr trnikx of n hump
near h oM iif Ml VII
bawling apparently havinii loat her
calf) in- - followed the tracki and dla
cci crcd Jeaui Lope ami imnl
other. A n ii- - ! came In ilfftH
of lh"in h
W. Gall ii
phi for
dwn
of 0
inn.
and
i
irned and want to w
oi i had Mr-- , Galton
hi r if Hewitt, whn wen'
al once iin found the carCUaa
calf hunginK in the Mexican'
iir in mgnt 'hi- hunch tu town
mi' confeaoed and nplicatod tin
then I lin e were placed m jail lo
a rail n hearing which will occur
ahortly Mr. Hewitt brought the mr-.1-- -
nf the mil .mil placed it in cold
torage,
v MTttKiet hi n
hi W--. W lt BXPKRII n.
Mr- -. Minimi- - O'Reilly, Jui Bad
I inin In annum. Meant Horrora ol
tVai Klrai Maad i om Men w bo
Know rhem,
Alamogordo, N, M., Aug, ii. Mr,
and Mm Thomaa M'Relllj and dough
tir, Miai Luetic, who have juat re
turned from a month'i vocation in
Canada, bay a gnat many itorio
atratghi ftont anadian Mldion who
have been "aomewhere In Krance"
Hint have conic back wounded of lick,
"Every week," says Mrs. O'Reilly,
"wounded loldicn are bains brought
into Canada, tome ith an aim oi a
lag r an oyo mlaalngi tome crippled
mill helplvai from rhoumatiom, con
tractad through exposure, and man)
f them completely Inaana from tin
horrori ami poiaaa nf bnttln,"
Mis. O'Reilly tells of a Midler who
woi wounded ami li ft on the Hold nf
battla f,n levaral houra becauaa of
the icarclty nf ambulance, athic
makei it neci my to loava thoae noi
unconaciou until the mora torlouai)
aroundod an taken to tba hoapital
Alter the departure of the am dance
craaed n thi toldier ... iitged
hn I,. v inch by Inch, foi
ciKht milea and there ha wa Ira
by blood from hit wounded hip and
found moaninu ami unconicioua, lie
NEW BUILDINGS
I tu t in addition to its
simp i nil it) h.n now
THE EVENING CURRENT. TUESDAY. AUGUBT 14. 1917.
EVES CAUGHT
if iron weighing lhreefourthi
pound aai ramoved from th- -
otai tal n i n hoapital an
He Ain ii tu from hoa al
in England ami finally lia V
i pn
hoap t
t h
hoMM ii, f?anada. After ipend torn
tune in Canada he seenn il :
ting to mui li batter that In Anal
ly considered "in" fur mi automol '
tide. Everything .vent alum; nicely
until .. blow-o- ut ocouirod. tin ex
ploaion wna sueh a ihoek t the s,ck
mini h.it Iir hud to lie si nt tu the
tu am ami was there tin weel
before he recovered,
Another Camdian wldiar lost both
arms ami lioth lei's. His wife wen! tu
England to the hoapital where ha w
being kept. He wu sbrouirht to her in
a ' loth' - baaket, just the piece ol i
mini mat waa Ierr. At siifht ot u
she became unconacioui ami ofti
ward in ana and now ithe is In an aaj
I in in i.Yigland while her hoaband Ii
being Uiken ran nf by hli peoplt a
his him in t 'anada
An ith ir loldiar who hmi bw n in
the trei hen told Mr. U'Reilly ol a
night whan u few ol the loldicn had
been miiI to reeonnoitar nl a i ren
town wuere the Uarmani w, i In
poaaeaai n the Kronen inbui mit
I of the town wtn trying to appca .,
Ichtrerfu lis poaaible ami muajji luld
I be heard coming frmn the upon . n
ilnws nf the houses. When the ivi:
nth snldici heard the toundi u-
Ipianoi ,ui, i loins ruined in lingiOKi
they throw themselves to the ,,
an. i nobbed in a perfect franay o(
homeaickneaa until one of the boyi
raallalng the danger they were in, ...
led io tin nhura to brace ip and go
Che ana I an who was tili.n. In
story said that was the worst moment
of the whole time he had spent al fin
hunt and that he would IIUVC gtvOfl
In. whole lift' to have men "back in
Georgetown, among friendi and
homefolka."
KING TCI RENOUNCE NAME.
Gfoiua V. May r. nun. in Girmin Till
Fi om Family.
London The Dully Espraaa n
Unit, follow luy the klnga daalra thai
the titles of i be in,:. - of Tacg and of
the Itntienlieru famll) I ruuounced, as
i be nautea uitgeaied tlielrUernan con-n- e
to, i, It In ii id mtiNid Unit the king
uui.v ,;'ii, ' i ,i,. uauie of Rasa lotmrg
mi Uotba front inn own family,
IVie new t ei addi ilmt n Dew name
for tba royal family I ben would bare
in lie found, and lb nam - I
nude thai u lm i ailed "the royal in naa
of Ureal Britain," whleb would n
linn e nil II ( olllonu
ADDED EQUIPMENT
A STRENGTHENED FCULTY
THESE ARE INDUCEME'gr9 SUFFICIENT TO ATTfl ACT YOUR
ATTENTION TO
The University of New Mexico
ai
Ai Albuquerque
ipldt) oxpandliiK pbyalcal equipment your
An All-Ye- ar University
Full mid Winter IpriM and miuium r. Ilia I niv.isity plant wtll be In
lull oparauoa uii ail department! at work on regular emu aa lemi
in to degree,
The italvaralty will open for the l f 7 mis college year on Men
day. iielobi r 1st. Inile.ul nf In AllgUat, as In the paat, ami will t In
operation for forty-elgb- l rpks ol aU orkmic dayi aaoh, Thin li
ypar Hchednl otakei poealblo the following favorable oppurtunltlei
for itudenl -
You may paraua your rnllaga work fnr niontha of each er,
earn money ibe other six ntoutbi, conttaua your couraei nmii'turbed.
and graduate In flvp vnar
Vou ma) ont In ua rour oollega work 'he mil fort) iait weeku
anil graduate in ihren yarn
The naa ICbadUl U arranged in periods of thrqe inontbK eaeh.
Thus II Is arinpled to the Ipaolol Baodl of ilimni who hnt era their
f aa wall an thoa who an ueeded on far" a at certain ae,aona.
or hn wlah tn taaeh or hare liualnem COnnOCtluni to maintain The
Uttlvaralty iirtupta Itl rhedulu In thr l" a tie. ,1, of atudegt, lp
nt' .oa of .; ,nna the tilnt to adapt Ida Clreumataaeei to tlia lint-veral-
aobadul.
Tor apaclol toformatlon aa to tba adtiuilagaa tbta Da l
offpra In YOtfR PAKTK't'lJxK ('ASIC, wrttp todav tn ttavld K Boyd
Prvsldint. rnlveralty of Saw Mexloo. Albugunrgup. N M
JOB PRINTING
IN ORDER THAT THE L'RRENT
MAI BE EN Mil. I D TO RN 01 r
ALL t i xssi s tn
JOB PRINTING
tjITt KLV AND IT To now w R
WILL IHORTLI INtl M l. 1111
VERY LATEST IN COMPO8IN0
M ll l M S
THE NEW MULTIPLE MAGAZINE RTANDARDIEED
INTERTYPE
W HK II IS MANX STKI'S Mil til
or ALL OTHER OMPOSINti
M MINI S BBCAl'HE M NNX
sl.i s Of Ti PE CAN BE i KfV
AT WILL WITHOUT CH tNliE OR
Mo EMENT EXCEPT n LEI
BR WHH " I N RE OONE
()l It KER TH N IT CAN RE
TOLD,
THE CONVBNIENI B OP THE NEW
INTERTYPE
( .N ONLY HK tPPRECI tTEO BY
PRINTER! WHO HAVI RBBN
COMPELLED To l si: OLD
LINOTYPE.
